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STATE TICKET.

STATE TREASURER,
Benjamin J. Haywood, of Mcreer.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES,
JAMK3 A. REAVER, of Centre.
E. W. Willard, of Lackawanna.
Chaiiles E. Hice, of Luzerne.
Georob B. Ont,ADY, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickiiam, of Beaver.
IIoward Rkkder, of Nortliampton.

Soon the footballer will Ikj making tho
night hideous by his boisterous celebration of
yietories achieved.

The weather prophets continue predicting
cold waves. Wo don't want them at this
time. Rain is needed most, and plenty of it.

Several young ladies of Wilkesbarro
whipped an insulting masher with a knotted

rope. Ho got entangled in tlic wrong kind

of a knot.

The skirmishing for the Repuhlican

primaries which are to tako place next Satur-

day is something of ' tho
stylo of play.

If John Bull cannot win our dollars in
yacht r.ices and cricket matches, lie can take

our girls and their dollars, as they are all
waiting to drop into tlio arms of every im-

poverished Britisher of title who comes over.

The finding of a check issued by an army
paymaster to General Gcorgo A. Custer in
1870 for $1500 recalls the tragedy of tho Big

Horn massacre, when thatgallant soldier and
his little baud wero so ruthlessly slaughtered.

We beg to acknowledge with thanks to
Representative Joseph Wyatt the receipt of a

copy of tho Pennsylvania laws of 1805. We

shall preserve it as a token of the genial
Representative's generous spirit.

While people in the eastern states were
suffering from the intenso heat on Monday
last inhabitants west of the Mississippi wero

porhhing in snow storms. Tho versatility of

the elements challenges comparison.

The attention of the High Constable is

directed to a nui-atic- e that exists on West

Centre street, near tho Greek Catholic church.
A dead carcass has been laying in that neigh-

borhood' for a week, and causes the residents
considerable inconvenience.

Tim English yacht which is to race for the
America Cup in 18!10 will ho christened
'Distant Shore." Wouldn't "Distant Cup"

bo more appropriate? It is tlio distaueo of
the cup that lends enchantment to tho view
through English glasses, and not tho shore.

If there is such a thing as hard luck tho
public water works is certainly experiencing

a spell of it. When everything was in readi-

ness to turn on tho supply yesterday accord-

ing to the new schedule a valve liroko and
the authorities were obliged to stand the
tirades of abuse, although the disappoint-

ment was duo to circumstances over which
they had no control.

There is one tiling many people in theatri-

cal profession fail to realize, and that is the
friiltlossness of trying to pull through a sea-

son solely on tho popularity of a player.

This fako has been worked successfully in

the past, but it is played outnnd tho manager

who does not give tho public a good play as

well as a good company may as well drop his

curtain for the season.

Perhaps County Chairman Hard Payno

may imagine that he was selected for that
position in the interests of a certain few of
tho iwrty voters, but we aro inclined to tho
belief that ho lias been laboring ..under a

delusion. Ills animosity to tho Itepubllcnns

of Shenandoah and several other towns may,

perhaps, be accounted for because they would

not allow tho chairman to control them body

nnd soul.

Tub awful consequences of irresponsible
people handling firearms aro again recalled
by the tragedy at Hazleton on Mouday, when

a young mau mistook hismother fora burglar

and shot and killed her. His mother had
arisen from her slumlicr nnd gone to the
window. The turn heard tho noise and
grasped a revolver. lie could see no one, but

fired without making an inquiry under tho
supposition that a burglar was trying to get

into the house. The young man is crazed by

grief and the public can sympathize with

him, but the resuft of his haste and bad
judgment should serve as an example to

others who may at some time lie placed in a

similar position. A word from him would

have averted tho tragedy.

DEATH IN A SEWER TRENCH.

Tbreo Men lturlrd by Falling Kortlt and
All Were Killed.

Meiuden, Conn., Sept. 2!). Threo men
wero killed near tho outskirts of this city
ly tlio caving in of the side of a sewer
trench. Tho killed are: Muthlnt Itomuul,
Italian, !15 years old; Andrew TristruiKi,
Polish laborer; Jacob Govruns, Polish
laborer.

Tho victims of tho accident, with other
laborers, had opened ti trench cloven feet
deep, and llttlo precaution had been taken
to guard iifralnst n cavo in. A largo water
plpo sprang aleak and washed away tho
earth, and a largo section of tho sido gnvo
way almost without warning. The threo '

men were buried beneath tho falling
earth, ami though they wero dug out as
soon as possible all were dead when
reached.

The Pennsylvania l'arty Contest.
HAlillisiiuiio, Sept. 25. A conference of

administration loaders was held last night
at tho executive mansion, at which, It is
said, a decision was reached to stand to- -

gethcr against tho talked of attack by Sen-- 1

ator Quay on C. h. Mngeo and David Mar-- 1

tin. There was present Governor Hast-
ings, Mr. Magee, Mr. Martin, Alderman
Walter L. Jones, of Allentown; Major
Samuel of Schuylkill, and Bank I

Commissioner Gilkeson. Tlio governor!
agreed to allow Mr. Mageo and Senator
Fllnn to name two deputy factory Inspec-
tors from Allegheny county, and Mr. Mar
tin and Mayor Warwick four in Philadel-
phia. Five others will bo appointed from
outside these two counties.

In n recent letter to the manufacturers Mr.
W. F. Benjamin, editor of tho Spectator.
Rusliford, N. Y., says: "It may ben pleas-

ure to you to know tho high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines are held by the
people of your own stato, where they must
bo best known. An aunt of mine, who re-

sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit mo
a few years since, and before leaving home
wrote me, asking if they wero sold here,
stating if they wero not she would bring a
quantity with her, as she did not like to bo

without them." The medicines referred to
are Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup ; Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, lame back,
pains in tho sido and chest, and Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints. These medicines have
been in constant use In Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. The people have
learned tliat they are articles of great worth
and merit, and unequaled by any other.
They aro for salo hero by Gruhler Bros.,
Druggists.

Carried Her All to Have It Stolen.
PniLLII'SHUlto, N. J., Sept. 25. Mrs.

Mary B. Sutton, of Hnckcttstowu, N. J.,
who camo hero to witness tho Knights of
Pythias parade, had her pocket picked
as sho was getting on a train in the even
ing to return homo and had $140 stolen,
this was all tho money sho had. She was
not a believer In banks, and always car-
ried her money with her. Mrs. Sutton's
house was robbed somo timo ago of all tho
money sho possessed. Mrs. Kobert Ihric,
of Philllpsburg.whilowntchlngtho parade,
also had her pocket picked of SSI.

Mrs. Howell Indicted for Murder.
WEi.Lsnono, Pa., Sept. 25. Mrs. Char-lott- o

Howell, of Tioga, charged with tho
murder of Miss Libido Kuapp.was brought
into court yesterday afternoon, and an in-

dictment against her was returned by tho
grand jury. Tlio Judgo asked her if sho
had any plea to make, and her cuunsel, G.
W. Merrick, said that so long as tho com-
monwealth had asked for a eontimiunco of
tho ease on tho ground that an important
witness was ill no plea would ba mado nt
this term of court. Tho case was thou con-

tinued to the November term.

Keller In Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 Soutli
.Main street.

China I'liylnqr Up.
London, Sept. 25. A dispatch from

Shanghai says that 110,000,000 taels (about
122,000,00) in silver has been deposited at
Shanghai by the Chinese government with
which to pay tho supplementary Indem-
nity required by Japan as n consideration
for tho evacuation of tho Llnotunjr penin-
sula.

Veternim Uphold Cuba Cause.
"Wilmington, Del., Sept. 25. Tho

Union veterans have adopted
resolutions wishing tho Cubans success In
their war with Spain. A copy of tho reso-

lutions wero presented to tho alleged fili-

busters who wero acquitted on Monday be-

fore they left tho city.

Yesterday's National League (lames.
At Baltimore (called, darkness) Balti-

more, 7; Philadelphia, 7. At Washington
Now York. (1; Washington, C. At Brook-

lyn Brooklyn, 11; Boston, 2. At Louis-vll-

Pitthlmrg, 7; Louisville, 5. At St.
L:ii'..--i Cincinnati, U; St. Louis, 1.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion
And distress- In the ttomach caused m
Intern ngonj, I lost flesb, strength and
ntrcy. I Trts o weak that I could not

walk without my cine. Mr family and
friends prevailed on ma to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and now I am a well and itronf man of
68 ye.re. I owe my lite to Hood's." W.T.
QpgKOEH, Fort Mitchell, VlrflnU.

Hood's Plllq "rtbu,,s.ytotakj.

$ D?Hobb's

MSyPills
are made from the root of
the Asparagus, recom-

mended by eminent phy-

sicians for the Kidneys
and the Blood.

Cure all Kidney Troub-

les, as well as Rheumatism,
Gout, Anaemia, Lack of
Ambition, Nervousness,
Headache, etc.

A few does will relieve.
A few boxes will cure.

At all druygLsla, or by
mail prepaid, for 50c. a box.

Send for pamphlet.

HOQB'S MEDICINE CO.,
Cli icago. San Franoiico.

LADIES'
piedieal :: Institute.

(Permanently Located.)

For Women and Children Only,

Lady physicians see and treat all patients. No
mnle physicians In attendance. A srent many
females, especially unmarried ladies ftro
delicately opposed to belnjc treated by n male
physician. Here Is an opportunity to get the
benefit of a Lady Specialist.

Female Diseases, Weaknesses and Ir-

regularities a Specialty.

ALL ACUTK AM) CHRONIC DISEASES OK
WOMEN AND CHILDREN CUltED. Diseases
of the Eye, Ear, Noso ond Throat, Asthma,
Hronchitis, Quinsy, Catarrh, Deafness, diseases
of the Throat, Head and Lungs, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Tumors, Cancers, Rheumatism,
iiiHi'uni'B ill me ni'iiri, it, jvniuui , duiuuiji.
Rowels. Womb, Stomach, Rlood Poison. Secret
DiHeases, Dropsy, Headache, Nervousness,
Malaria, Epilepsy, FHf, St. Vitus Dance,
Catalepsy, etc., etc. Consultation and Examina-
tion free at

HOTEL. KAIER,
Mahanoy City, Pa.

' OFFICE HOURS. Daily, 9 to 9 j Sunday,
10 to 4.

X. n. All who call for treatment beforo
OCTOBER 1st. shall receive services, examina
tions nnil medicine for next threo months for
TEN DOLLARS. This offer is to allow the poor
an opportunity to tako treatment, but does not
ueuar tne ricn. Ail are welcome.

' DR. EMMA WALN
I IN ATTENDANCE.

Bookkeeping, l'AUIS Tenth Year.
Arithmetic, IMirjlNKSS Thcirtingh.

Individual
anil
Penmanship,

all th CO 1. 1. VAX K, Instruction.
Cmnmerdal 1710 Chestnut bt., Situation
llrancllet. Philadelphia. l urnianed.
Tho maximum of know ledge at the minimum of cost.

irnlortircular. TJ11:0. W. l'ALMS Trot.

THE MILD POWER CURES
Dr. Humphreys Specifics

are scientifically and carefully
prepared Remedies, used for
nearly half a century by the
people with entire success.

,o. BTECiriC FOB

Congestions, Inflammations..
Worm Fever, Worm Colic....,

3--TecthluB Collo, Crying, Wakefulness
4 lllarrhen, of Children or Adults i
7--CoubIis, Colds, Bronchitis -
8--Neuralnla, Toothache, Faceache......

Blck Headache, Vertigo..
10- -Dyspepsla. Biliousness, Constipation.
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods..-l- li

IVhltes, Too Profuso Periods -
13- -Croup, Laryneltls, Hoarseness......
1-4- Salt Khenra, Erysipelas. Eruptions..
1-5-Itlicumntlsm, Rheumatio Fains......
16- -HIn.larla, Chills, Fever nnd Ague......

rrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head.
20 Whooping Congu
27 Kidney Diseases
28- -NervouB Debility

nry Weakness
a i tsoro Throat, Quinsy, Diphtheria....

"77" for HAY FEVER
Soli tr Dnunrtiti, or nt prepallon receipt of pries.

55c or B for $1., (mr te a"ort(H( except 18, $1. sita onlr.
PETlloifPBKKTs Manual (Enlarged a Revlied), mah bibi
HEHPUB.IilS'JIED.CO., Ill lis William St. .KewYork.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Jlnke your money m you a monthly
nrilarv.

110 00 anil more made daily hy our new sy
temntlo I'lim of Operation on email Investments
In iriuln "nil stuck speculation.

All we uk is to investlirato our now nnd
mptlifulH. Past workings of nlnn mid

highest references furnished, Our llooklet
"Points A: Hints" how to innko money nnd
other Information sent ritl'.K.

Qilmorc Co., Hankers and llrokers.
Open Hoard at Trade Illdir., Chicago, 111.

lirf&ot Healtb I
SENT FREE

5f? It Is a nutter of vast Importince to mothers, iji
' The manufacturers of the OAIL BORDEN

I& CAQLU URAND CONDENSED MILK db
M lssueapamphlet,enlltled"INPANTHEALTH.
i& whlchshouldbeineverynome. Address.NEW ig
jfc YORK CONDENSED MILK CO., 71 Hudson 5g
g Street, New Vorlc

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
S07 Wort Market St., POTTSVILLB

Honrs 6:30 a. in. Co 18 ni.; 1 to 4 p, m..
8 P. m. SuniiftV 0 . n. tn 13 rr

r

REFUSED LICENSE TO FIGHT.

Sho Texas Controveray No it (Joes to tlio
Hupretnn Court.

Austin, Tox., Sept. 25. Yesterday A-
pplication wns inndo to Comptroller Farley
by the tax collectors of JfcLenmm nml
Hnyes counties for prlzo fight licenses,
which wero promptly retimed by tho
comptroller, at tho instance of tho at-
torney general, who In a written opinion
still contends thnt Judgo Hurt's opinion,
delivered at llallns last week, nullifying
tho antt prlzo fight law, is not binding,
and holding Judgo Hurt's opinion in
error.

It wns understood that tho tax collectors'
wero acting lit tho Instance of tho gover-
nor, who desires to get tho matter beforo
tho supremo court. Last night they ap-
plied to Assoclato Justlco Denmmi, of tho
supremo court, for n writ of mnudamus to
sccuro n license If Judgo Donmnn re-
fuses n writ of mandamus it will bo a case
of loggerheads between a supremo court
associate justlco and n chief justlco of tho
criminal court of appeals, with tho mat
ter still undecided as to which opinion is
most authoritative It is probable, how-
ever, that Judgo Dcnman will nsk tho full
supremo bench to sit with him, nnd hand
down nn opinion that will bo binding for
nil timo.

The Inqurst on Allen Dale,
Prixceton', N. J Sept. 23. Coroner

Bowers, nt I'rlnccton, held an inquest on
tho death of Allen Dale, tho civil engineer
of tho Pennsylvania railroad, whoso body
wns found in tho canal nt Princeton basin
Inst week. A verdict was rendered that
Dale camo to his death from causes un
known to tho jury. There whs testimony
to show that Dalo wns scon tho night be
foro In Princeton, having a gold wntch
nntl cliiiln ami a package of private papers.
Thcso wore not found on tho body, and
word wns received that they had not been
discovered in Rending. Coroner Bowers
advances tho theory that Dalo wns

nnd robbed ; that ho died from heart
failure superinduced by tho nttack, and
thnt his body wns aftcrwnrds thrown Into
tho canal.

Disastrous Fire In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sept. 35. Shortly after

8 o'clock last night flro was discovered in
tho six story brick building No. 110 Chest-
nut street, occupied by Charles J. Webb
& Co., dealers in yarns and woolens, nnd
within hnlf nn hour no les3 thnn six mljn-ce-

buildings wero in flames. Tho Webb
building had been gutted from roof to col-
lar almost beforo the firemen could put tho
first stream upon it, nnd their energies
wero then directed to saving tho adjoining
nunuings. The llremen worked until mid-
night beforo tlio flames wero subdued, nnd
nfter a loss of $300,000 had been sustained.

Proposed Coke Strike a Failure.
Scottdalk, Pu., Sept. 25. From a per-son- nl

Investigation of tho much talked of
coko strike from ouo end of the region to
tho other, it is evident that tho strike has
not materialized. Tho only plant on a
strike is the Lcmont, of tho McCluro Coko
company. Tho Stowart Iron company's
plant Is also closed, owing to n shortage of
water supply. At tho coko workers' con-
vention hero yesterday the men out wero
ordered back to work until Oct. 10.

Tim Mnrdnred Captain Identified.
"WASIIINRTON', Sept. 25. Tho murdered

enptnin found on board nn nlmndoncd
schooner near Matthias Point by Captain
GfeogliCRau, of the steamer Sue, has been
Identified as Hcnjnmin F. Rclvelle, of Bal-
timore, and tho vessel as tho John A. H.
Dixon, of Annapolis, JId. A colored man
supposed to bo John Brown, the mate of
tlio schooner, is under arrest hero on su
picion. Ho denies that he Is tho person
wanted.

Valkyrie III Leaves Our Shores.
NEW Yop.k, Sept. 25. ValUyrio III. un

der her ketch rig, sailed from Bay lild.cro
at 8 o'clock this morning on her return
voyage to England, probably never to re-
turn. Lord Dunruven is to sail today
on Mr. Laycock's yacht the Valhalla. His
daughters, also, will bo Mr. Laycock's
guests, tho vallmlla sulls direct-fro-

Newport, and common report has it that
New York has seen tho last of Lord Dunt
raven.

Sullivan nnd lty.in to Mox.

Cleveland, Sept. 25. A deal was closed
yesterday whereby John L. Sullivan and
Paddy Hyan, heavyweight
pugilists of tlio world, will meet in a bod-
ing contest of four rounds beforo tho Cleve-
land Athletic elub on tho night of Oct. 5.
It will bo for scientific points, for a good
sized purse, and there will bo several other
bouts In connection with It.

Tho William,' Crw Kscaped.
DETItOIT, Sept. 25. A privnto telegram

says thnt tho report that tho schooner E.
II. Williams was lost with all hands is
erroneous. A message was received by
Warner & Co. from Captain Huntoon, of
tho Williams, which said that after tho
schooner sank the crow took to tlio small
boats and readied Mnuistlquo sufely.

Fastest 11 nil road Time on liecord.
Sykacuse, N. Y., .Sept. 25. Tho Now

York Central has again broken tlio record
for fast time. A special, consisting of threo
coaches, and drawn by engine No. OOy, left
Albany at 6 o'clock and arrived hero at
8:12, thus making tho run of IIS miles In
1112 minutes. This beats tho world's record
for this distance.

Dying from U'ounila Iterrlvoil In a Ilrawl.
WlLKKSftAitiiE, Pn Sept. 25. Mrs. Ed-

ward McGocliln, of Georgetown, a suburb
of this city, is dying from tho effects of a
beating administered by her husband.
Tlio attempted murder was tlio result of u
drunken brawl in which man, wife and
several neighbors participated.

New York's I'ark Hoard Resigns.
New Yohk, Sept. 25. Tho entire park

board has roslgned. Mayor Strong said
that lie has their resignations In ids pos-
session. They aro to go Into effect Oct. 1,
but the mayor said that tho commissioners
had consented to remain until their suc-
cessors wero appointed.

Cuban l'rlsonars Hound for Africa.
MA Dm D, Sept. 25. Kvcry steamer from

Hiwauu brings numbers of political pris-
oners, who havo boon sentenced to long
terms of penal servitude for the part thoy
havo taken in tho rebellion. Thoy will bo
sent to tho penul settlement ut Ceuta and
McllUa, In Africa.

MunaUr ltullroad Strike Drawing.
St. Ixiuis, feept, 25, A Post dispatch

declaroa that there Is a big strike browing
on the Wubiwh railway which threatens
to tie up the entire system from Toledo to
Kansas City.

Tlio Watllr.
For eastnrn LVniuylvanla nnd New

Jersey: OouwraUv 'V ; winds sblft'iJ to
louthu.ly; ii" u inp'Tttture.

What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It-i- s Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
'Castoriafsso well adapted tochlldrenthat

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Ancnsit, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few aro the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla so,
within easy reach."

Carlos Martth, D. D
New York City.

This Centaur

For Colic, Cramps, Cholera
Complaints, there is no cure equal to Pain-Kille- r. Get
a bottle to-da- y. Keep it constantly on hand, for there
is no kind of pain or ache internal or external that

will not relieve. Accept
Genuine lias FERRY Davis x tON on Dottle.

j The quantity his been doubled, but the prtco U still 25c,

V&ezzs -.- . -- ,.i.

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

TWO-STOH-
Frnme IlulliUnR, 30x15 feet ox

Clirstnut street. Hunts for SIS per
month ; will be sold clienp.

SALE. Half lot nnd two houses, situatedIjlOU) AVest Centre street. Will pay 12 pet
cent, on Investment, and enn be bought on easy
terms.

FOll SALE. A farm of S3 ncres.ITUltS! miles of Rood market. Twenty-nin- e

acres under cultivation, and four acres of
(rood timber. Franio farm house, six rooms,
good barn mid all In good condition. Will be
sold for 1,200 cash.

SALE. Valuable property on East LloydFOIt Lot 45x150 feet j seven liouies, in-
cluding restaurant. Aggregate rental, $0 per
month. A rare bargain. Apply to M, J. Lawlor,
Justice of the l'cace. No. 123 East Centre street.

After All Others Fail
CONSULT THE

FAMOUS
SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St. Below
Philadelphia.

Callowhlll

To secure a positive and permanent euro of
Errors of Youth and Loss of Manhood and of
all diseases of the blood, Kidneys, llladdcr,
Skin anil nervous System consult at onco Dr.
Lobb. lie guarantees in all cases caused by
Excesses, Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system and adding new life
and enercry to the broken down constitution.
Consultation nnd examinations free and strictly
conlldentlal. 0(1 lee hours, daily and Sunday,
from 0 A. M. to 3 I". M. and 6 to 0 evenings.
Head his book on errors of Youth nnd obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

8

ftatlAUC Villi "" Tnroat, Pimplea, Copper
WJSlHlL IUU Colored Spots, Aches, Old Kortu.C
ittjljleors In Momh, Write COOK1'3lf.r.MBV CO., UOT Masonic Temple

vniciiKo, an.. ior proois oi cures. fjull-- r
till, KSOOfJOO. Worat cases cured In idto uo days, xuo-piia-- dook ee

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Ilottler of tho

finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

PERMANENTLY

cured r
Written guarantee to abso-

lutely cure Ilkliidsofnupturi
wlthoutoperalloo
from bnalnees. Kxauulna--lin-

Vr. V.' refer tou to
IBM) Patient. Call or writ for
4T1 rrMinr- -

3 rtSi. O E MILLEft CO.
riillulelpkla.

Sec Oil, 'icior, every Tuesday, at
ONIOS Ashland, Pa.
lis will fur' with iumc r cured Uy
ii fuy i

. iv n- svtv
A Cklcbtattrs kullali DUnan4 tlrurf.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
Arc, aJ.ava rual. LAta ut

DraarUt fbr OtUkuttrt jVngluk J)l-- .

uJfI.mJ la 11 And tlbld EC.tAill.
tiM, MftM 'lb bin. rlbUa. Tk
li.. And iMilAlWM. inriglMi,wM.

.taaiM im partMuura, tuntMiaiA aa
ItelUr f.r I jaai.A," ( ". ntnm

MftIL ie,OOe Tr.lln.at.la. Jrl.lifwtr;a)eaalflvw,Maf iMjarMr,'ru4n

i
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Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do

as tt hu Invariably produced benoflcial
results."

Edwin F. Faiideie, M. D.,
12ith Street and 7th Ave., New York Citj:.

Company, 77 MuniUY Stiiect, New York Cm.

Morbus and all Summer

H m. K Pi frl

no imitation or substitute.

In Effect MAncn 21, 1895.

Pitssenger trains leave Slenandoii"' .1.
Penn Haven Junotion, Mch Churl If
highton, Slatingtnn, WhitWIall,Catar
AllcDtown.llelhlebein.KastJn and WT &
...ft, ft tl ti It 10," O LT & '
lily IH, I GO, 7 It, U III., ti. il I, t S-I-

I'or New York nd l'hiladelphisfc 6 84,.
7 3", 9 15 a. tn 43. 2 57. p. tn. For Qua- -
kale. Switcli 0& (1 bunts and Iluiisnnilale,
9 15 a. m Jf in.

For WJr .JWhite Ilnven. Pittaton.
Lscevv v'rJS&, Havre, Waverly and

2 57. 5 27 pm.
f llullalo, Magara rails and

mi m. nnd 2 57, 27 p. in.
Knr llefviiit,!), Dc.ihhk- - iVmut U'ip ana

dtinuilnburc, fi "4 a. m, 2 57
For Lambertvillo and 'iTenton. V 15 a m.
For Tankhannnck. n4,H 15 a. m.,257,5 27

p. m.
For Ithaca anil Urtimvii, fi 04, 9 15 a m,

5 27 p m. --'
For Auburn, IS a m, 5 27 p in.
For Jeanesville, beviston ami Beaver

Meadow, 7t!S a. in., V2i'. p. m.
For Stockton anil Lumber Yard, 0 04, 7 38,.

fl 15 a. ni., 12 43. 2 57, 5 27. 8 IW ps. tn.
For Silver Briok Junction, AuriV nricd nud

Hazleton, fl 04, 7 3S, S) 15 in, 12 43, 2 57, 52r
and 8 08 p in.

For Scranlon, fi 04, II 15 a in, 2 57 anil 5 2T

p m.
For Hazlel rook, Jcildo, Dnllnn and Free-lan- d,

0 04, 7 3s, S) 15 a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27

p. in.
For Ashland. Glrardvillo and Lost Creek,

4 40, 15, 7 30, () 13, 10 20 a. in., 12 35. 1 40,
4 111,035, 8 22 p. in

For Haven Itiiii, Cenlralin, Mount Oarinel
andShamokin,0 13, 11 14 a m, 32, 4 20,
8 22,1) 15 p. in.

For Yateavilie, Park Place, Mahanoy City
and Delano, 5 60, fi 04, 7 38, 9 15, II 05 a. m.,
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08, 9 23, 10 63 p. m.

Trains will leave Sliamokin at 5 16, 8 15,
11 45 a. in., 1 55, 4 30. 9 30 p. m., and arrive;

Shenandoah at 6 04, 9 15 a m , 12 43, 2 57,
n, 11 15 p. m
Leave Sbenandoan for Pnttsville, 04,

7 38,9 08, 11 05, 11 30 a. m 12 43, 2 57, 4 10,
5 27, 8 08 p. m.

Leave l'ottsville lor Bliouanitnaii, o uu,
7 40, 9 05, 10 15, 11 48 a. m , 12 . 2, 3 00, 4 4D
5 20, 7 15, 7 65, 9 10 a. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, fi 04, 7 84
9 15, a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 6 27, 8 08 o in.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35,
10 05, 11 OB a. in., 12 15. 2 58, 5 30, 7 26, 7. 56,
p. tn.

SUNDAY TRAIXK.
Trains leave for Raven Hun, Ccntrolia,

Mt. Cnrmel and Shainnkin, 6 45 a. in., 2 40 p.
in, and arrive at Shatnokiti at 7 40 a. in. and
3 45 p. m.

Trains leave Shamokin fur Shenandoah ut
7 55 a. in. and 4 1)0 p. tn., and arrive at Slieu-andna- h

at 8 49 a. tn and 1 68 p. m.
Trains leave for Ashland, Girardvillo ami.

Lost Creek, 9 40 a. m., 12 30 p. ni.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, R 49
a.m., 12 30,2 65 p. rn.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. in.
For Yatosville, Park Place, Maliiinoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. m., 12 30, 2 55.4 58,
fi 03 p.m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 30'
11 30. m., 1 05, 5 30 p.m.

LeavB Shenandoah for PotHville, 5 55,
8 49,9 32 a. m., 2 40 p.m.

Leave Potttville for Shenandoah, 8 30,
10 40 a. in., I 35, 5 15 p. in.

ROLLIN H. WILUUlt. Gent. BupU.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CHARLES 8. LEK, Uenl. Pan. Agt.,
Philadelphia.

A. W.NOWNFMAOnER, Att. 0, P. A..
South llethlfliimi.Pn

Your Stomach
Cannot aUml the tame wnshltiK tliat ynu

baoUdo, and the water you VltlnW ldC
even fit for that purpose. Ufc 7

Lorenz Schmidt's Bcer aml jpOrter,

JAMES SHIELDS,
Mausger Slituauduah DmiKb,


